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In the serie of ca es under review, proof of aetiology
of the efIu ion was e ential, a the majority of patient
fell within the provision of the Pneumoconio is Act, and
were entitled to compen ation in terms of the Act if the
effusion were tuberculou. All employee underwent a
radiological examination on engagement, thereafter twice
SUMMARY
Pleural fibromata are a rare form of primary intrathoracic
neoplasm. A further case is described. There are numerous
difficulties inherent in the diagnosis of lesions involving the
diaphragm, and the value of pneumoperitoneum in asse ing
such lesions is discussed.
I wish to thank Kodak Laboratories for the photographic
reproductions.
DJ CUSSIO
The clinical manifestation of pleural fibromata may be
fairly typical with articular ymptom which provide a
pointer toward the diagno is. However, when articular
reactions are of short duration and unaccompanied by
clubbing, it might be impos ible to di tinguish them from
conventional rheumatoid arthritis. Furthermore, to quote
Clagett el al: 'It mu t be admitted that a definite diag-
no i of fibrous pleural tumour was not made pre-opera-
tively in any of the case in this eries·.
Among the case de cribed in the literature, there i no
mention of diagnostic pneumoperitoneum being employed
in the evaluation of primary intrathoracic neopla m.
Pneumoperitoneum is a imple and afe procedure which
can be performed in the outpatient department with mini-
mal discomfort to the patient, and ha the ad antage of
providing definitive evidence a to whether the le ion is
supra- or infradiaphragmatic.
It may also provide a definitive localization of the
tumour, as in this case, which provides the surgeon with
valuable information, allowing a planned approach.
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and rather ompre ed on the right ideo 0 other patholo-
gy wa noted.
At thoracotomy a large tumour wa e ci ed. Thi
tumour wa adherent to the parietal urface of the lung
parenchyma and al 0 to the uperior urface of the dia-
phragm.
The tumour weighed 2, 00 G and appeared lightly
lobulated. Hi tology demon trated pindle-cell connecti e
ti ue with no mitotic figure. The ve sel in the tumour
were thick-walled, indicating that the mas had been there
for some length of time. The e feature are characteri tic
of pleural fibroma.
• Dale receive<!: 5 December t96 .
eedle biopsy of the pleura is still an easy method of
diagnosis in the presence of effusion due to tuberculo is
<)r other condition but, as pointed out by Dancaster,' the




Bronchoscopy was undertaken by Mr Marchand. The
right basal bronchi appeared to be displaced backwards
Fig. 3. See text.
defined and produced an inferior convex bulge of the
diaphragm. It extended towards, but could not be separated
from, the mediastinal structures. On its lateral aspect there
appeared a slight loss of density.
The superior liver surface was visualized and no con-
nection was demonstrated between the mass and the liver.
Radiological Findings
Chest radiograph and creening demon trated marked
elevation of the right hemidiaphragm with re triction of
excur ion (Fig. I). There wa no indication of whether
the le ion wa upra- or infradiaphragmatic.
Re iew of previous che t radiographs taken in 1961 de-
mon trated light flattening of the right hemidiaphragrn.
Ithough no che t radiograph were available in 1962,
barium radiograph revealed that there was marked ele-
vation of the right hemidiaphragm at that tage (Fig. 2).
Barium studies and intravenous urography proved nega-
tive. A diagno tic pneumoperitoneum wa performed em-
ploying carbon dioxide. The technique ha been de cribed
previously.'
The diaphragm wa delineated and a ma s demon trated
(Fig. 3). Thi mass appeared large, rounded and well
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a year and again on di charge from the min . Thi peri-
odical examination has hown a mean annual incidence
of pulmonary tuberculo is of 6 per 1,000.
Two hundred and even biop ie were done on 19
patients admitted to ho pital during the 6-year period
ending in ugust 196 ; in 81 patient the diagno i of
pleural effusion wa made following routine X-ray of the
che t of employee currently at work, and 117 had al-
ready been admitted to ho pital because of ymptom re-
ferable to the re piratory tract, u ually cough and pyrexia
and occa ionally dyspnoea or 10 s of weight. 0 patient
wa included if there wa a hi tory of blunt or penetrating
trauma to the thorax, or evidence of conge tive cardiac
failure, glomerulonephritis, pulmonary infarction, rheu-
matoid arthritis, or tuberculo i of the thoracic spine. It
wa quite remarkable, a the inve tigation progre ed, that
the e ential feature wa an effusion only, with no clinical
evidence of prior pulmonary con olidation or haemoptysis.
METHOD AND MATERIAL
Investigation of an effu ion followed a tandard routine,
viz.: a broad- pectrum antibiotic wa administered for
7 - 10 days, during which period analysis of the urine, full
blood count and erythrocyte edimentation rate, Mantoux
te t and direct examination of the sputum for acid-alco-
hol-fast bacilli were done, together with other investiga-
tions where applicable. 0 effusion was aspirated before
the eventh day unle re piratory embarrassment wa
pre ent, and all effusion where a piration wa delayed in-
crea ed in size during the waiting period.
The instrument used was the Ramel pleural biopsy
needle a originally de cribed by Cope,' with which ade-
quate specimens of ti ue have been obtained. Instead of
the original technique described, I ha e found it impler
to use the in trument as a curette, by turning the shaft of
the needle at 45° to the plane of the chest wall after
entering the pleural cavity in the normal way at a right-
angle to the skin.
After obtaining the specimen the effusion was aspirated
completely, followed by an X-ray examination to deter-
mine the presence of apical or parenchymal lesions. Sub-
equent morbidity was minimal, being a pneumothorax in
7 patients, most of which resolved without further treat-
ment. A ingle patient needed a decortication of the lung
because of failure to expand.
All the patients in the urvey were adult Bantu males
between the ages of 19 and 56 year. Most came from
the area outh of latitude 20° South, and a small group
of 10 came from the tropical areas north of this latitude.
The lowest incidence of tuberculous pleurisy, and in-
cidentally of overt pulmonary tuberculosis as such, was
found in the latter group. This was in accordance with the
lower incidence of tuberculo is present in tropical recruit
to the mines on initial X-ray at the Wenela Ho pital in
Johanne burg.
RESULTS
In 128 patients (64%) the diagnosis of tuberculosis was
made after histological examination of the biop y speci-
men. The true incidence of infection was probably higher,
as it ha been shown by Fleishman et al.' that if speci-
mens were taken at thoracotomy only 1 cm. away from
areas of obvious tubercles, the report was given as non-
pecific pleuriti. With thi to mind an additional
biopsy wa done on 9 patient where the initial report re-
fie ted a non- pecific pleuriti ; in each ca e the original
diagno i wa confirmed, and repeat biop ies were there-
after di continued. It wa al 0 found that at the second
attempt it was not a ea y to obtain pleural tissue,
e pecially if the lung had expanded fully, and there wa
little or no re idual fluid.
In 52 patient (26%) the biop y re ult howed a chronic
non- pecific pleuri y, and in 10 other (5'5%) the re ult
wa den e connective tissue. In the final group of 8 pa-
tient (4%) 1 ca e of a econdary carcinomatous depo it
from carcinoma of the underlying lung wa found; 1 ca e
of sarcoma econdary to malignant di ea e of the femur;
and 2 ca e of amoebic di ease following extension from
an undiagno ed amoebic ab ce of the medial lobe of the
liver, both of these effusions being in the left pleural
cavity.
The remainder in this group were reported a having
fibro i with dense haemo iderin depo it. All had heavily
blood-stained effu ion, and before a piration were con-
sidered to be uffering from curvy. Estimation of the
plasma vitamin-C concentration howed them all to be
below 0·2 mg./loo m!., and the biop y findings were attri-
buted to thi di ease. 0 failures in obtaining pleural
tis ue occurred and no specimen of hi tologicaUy normal
pleura were obtained.
Other investigations were not conclusive. In the histo-
logically po itive group, all had a marked predominance
of Iymphocyte in a tained pecimen of fluid, and over
four-fifths of the histologically negative group had the
same feature, including the patient with carcinoma of the
lung underlying the effusion. The mean total protein con-
tent of the fluid was 5·5 0/100 m!. in the po itive group
and 5·6 0/100 m!. in the negative group.
Full blood count was unrewarding except where
secondary anaemia wa present, and all patients in both
group had a raised erythrocyte sedimentation rate, but a
white cell count below 1O,OOO/cu.mm. Only 2 Mantoux-
negative reactors were found, 1 being a patient diagnosed
a having curvy and the other a patient on whom 2
biopsies had proved negative. It was e tablished that none
had undergone a BCO vaccination. Inspection of the fluid
with the naked eye showed that three-quarters of the
po itive group had a straw-coloured fluid, the balance
showing the presence of blood which varied from a mere
tinting 10 gross contamination. In the negative group the
numbers with clear fluid and those with some admixture
of blood were nearly equal.
During the second and third years of the investigation,
in an unselected group of 60 patients, estimation of the
plasma chloride and glucose with concurrent analysis of
the pleural fluid chloride and glucose was done. Only
minor variation between the 2 sets of values in each
patient, whether histologically positive or negative, were
present, so that no con.clusions could be drawn. Sochocky'
did a similar investigation and found that the pleural fluid
glucose wa low in the tuberculous group.
During the last 9 month of the survey the cultural test
for mycobacteria was done on the fluid from an un-
elected group of approximately 10% of the total number.
Only 2 positive cultures have been obtained, and both
were in patients with a positive biopsy. 0 acid-alcohol-
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fa t bacilli ha e been found on direct e ami nation of the
fluid or puta, nor in any of the biop y pecimen.
o apical or parenchymal lesions were pre ent on
ray at any time in any patient with a po itive biop y, al-
though it must be acknowledged that mall parenchymal
le ion could ea ily ha e been ma ked by the presence of
the re idual pleural reaction following aspiration. one of
the effusion reaccumulated to uch degree that econd
a piration wa needed, and the mean time required in the
po itive group for the pleural reaction to di appear--except
for obliteration of the co tophrenic angl wa 6 week ,
the longest time being 10 week . Over half the group with
negative biop ies showed per i tent and ometime fairly
extensive, pleural thickening to be pre ent over the ame
period, and I patient ha had unchanged X-ray ap-
pearances for over a year.
Treatment with daily streptomycin, para-amino alicylic
acid and isoniazid was given to 190 patient. 0 steroid
were used, as it wa felt that although the effusion might
initially have represented an allergic re ponse of the
pleura, the disease was in fact an active and widespread
tuberculosis of the pleural surfaces. Treatment was thus
specific for the po itive group and was regarded as a
therapeutic trial for the remainder in whom no specific
diagnosis was made and of whom an unknown percentage
was probably suffering from tuberculosis.
Comparison of the average weight gain, ettIing of py-
rexia and ESR, but excluding X-ray appearances, showed
that both groups responded equally to treatment, and it
was not possible, on the evidence already cited. to distin-
guish the tuberculous from the non-tuberculou when
histological proof was lacking in the latter.
Follow-up of patient has been frustrated by the fact
that they are part of an essentially migrant population,
and the majority, on release from hospital, were re-
patriated and have not been een again. Approximately
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UMMARY
Using the Ramel pleural biopsy needle, 207 biopsies were done
on 198 patients, resulting in the hi tological diagnosi of
tuberculo i in 12 (64%) chronic non- pecific pleuriti in 52
others (26%), and den e collagenous tissue with no obvious
aetiology in 10 patient (5·5%). Effu ion due to underlying
carcinoma of the lung was present in I patient. to infiltration
of the lung econdary to arcoma of the femur in another, to
extension of amoebic disease from the liver in 2 others, and to
curvy in 4 other patients. combination of diagno tic
methods, including cytology of the fluid, estimation of fluid
glucose and chloride, and cultural test, wa not pecific in the
diagno is of tuberculosi .
I hould like to thank the Senior Medical Officer, Dr G. H.
Ellacombe, for permis ion to publish, and Dr P. Graham-
Parker who did everal biopsies for me.
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watched for period arying from le than a year to just
over 4 year, the group compri ing 10 patient with a
p iti e biop y and in whom no pecifi diagno i wa
made.
Treatment of the e 1 patient after di harge ha been
identical and con i ted of 1 G treptomycin twice weekly
and 600 mg. i oniazid daily for 6 month, followed by
i oniazid alone in the ame do age for another 6 month,
gi ing a total period under treatment of 15 month. To
date no patient have shown any evidence of developing
overt tuberculo i, and only 1 ha been readmitted to
hospital becau e of reaccumulation of fluid while on out-
patient treatment. Thi occurred early in the erie and by
coincidence in a patient from whom 2 negative biop ie
had been obtained while under inve tigation initially; his
treatment had unknowingly been omitted for 3 week but
wa then continued for another year. i months have
now elapsed and no breakdown ha taken place.
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